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CHAPTEIt IX
TUB DOOM AT IAIIADISK fAHK

The Mimincr waned and tlio autumn
came The hopes of tho settlers hod
been realized to a certain extent and a
fair crop had rewarded their efforts
Paul had sold out his and with the
money it brought him gono back cast
to take up his studies Ho and Louiso
were engaged now with Johns and
Marys consent and it was understood
that they woro to marry as soon as Paul
returned and located

John sold enough of his produco to
lift the debt from his claim and imme-
diately

¬

ho weut down to Purndiso Park
to see Scruggs Harry Pearson had
been out to Johns two or three times
on one pretext or another and John
had told him of tho debt and of his abil- -
ity to pay it off if Scruggs would ac¬

cept tho money and release the mort- -

I am very anxious to get rid of tho
debt John said and stop tho iuter--
est

Thats n uirul and right too said
Harry ant Scruggs ought to bo will-
ing

¬

to acccpc tho money if ho is at all
disposed to jv fair Hut from what I
know of him take him to bo a greedy
grasping wretch with no feeling of
mercy in his soul TV a jrrcat iritv vou

- jv oji I biiu hio hueh a man to
deal with in 1 I oymputhiza with you

It is an unpleasant thing to bo in tho
power of such men as Seraggs John
replied and when I got cloar of this
affair I hopo novor to got into such a
place again i

Ill toll you what Ill do said
Harry Im quito woll acquainted
with Seraggs and I may havb some in-
fluence

¬

with him Ill try to persuade
him to accept your money Ho can
make an oieoption in your favor if ho

ii
mlr S11 overjropiuchfobligcd to

1 ycuforlyfur dnfcsWt the mutter- -
BniavISnV raiTnIrhoiyolrmay sue- -
coed

You eomo down in a day or two and
iiri tho meantime Ill talk to Seraggs

So John went down with his meney
Scroggs was in his office busy with n
town plat and ii cduplo of men who
wcreselccting town lots f6r an Invest-
ment

¬

After awhilo tho sales wcro
effected and the men going out Seraggs
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ttriicdJiis attention to GrceuSOTUh a
iblimlVmltf dwnrm1HaslMUK horydt

WAITIN

Well my friend I am very glad to
see you and I nm sorry that I had to
tfeep you waiting but I am so pressed
with business stucoour boom sot In
that I hardly get timo to shako hands
with mylrlonds How is Mri Green
arid tho ftilully

Quito WU I thank ypul Yqu spoke
of a boonii What di you rofer to

Wky1 our boom here Hadnt
beard of ltft

you

No not a word
Weill well thats queor Why sir

dw towkhETiHjr woaderful boom
Lota ant goiuf o Jlke hot oakee and
lmot every daj we are laying out

vn
V- -

tS 3

-

nw additions Within tho lust week
we have sold out three ontiro additions
of forty acres each Yes siri we havo

fgrbi 8odnT tho most wonderful
vthKlgon recordand its a settled fact
that within two years wo will havo

I hero a city of twenty thousand popula
tion i navo mvcsicu every dollar I
can get hold of and wish I had a mil-
lion

¬

to invest This is the-- groat chnnco
of n lifetime for nmnsslng a fortuno
As Shukospearo says thoro ls a timo
in tho uffairri of mon which iftuken at
tho right moment leads on to fortune

land iujmr easothat tlmels righCnow
w How arc you soiling your los

Selling em low very low dirt cheap
one third cash and balance on long timo
nnd easy terms Here now in the plat
of an addition just put on the market
It is going so fast that wo can hardly
mako out tho papers fust enough to
keep up with the sales This addition
is close in and is bound to become busi ¬

ness property every foot of it und I
can sell you a lot there for ten dollars
per foot away below its worth

You say it is closo in
Yes sir right in town
About how far is it from hero
Not a bit over a mile
A mile John exclaimed Why

Id call that tolerably faroutforjatowu
of sixty or seventy populutioniftpip

Far out Seraggs cried Why
great goshen man ils in Why theres
additiouslaidoff two miles beyond that
Mil f - f t -a nis is going to do a city l tell you a
groat western metropolis i

r Do you tlfhiirso1 - M -

Think nothing X ltnow it Thats
a settled fact and loss than twelvo
months from tq day you will see twen ¬

ty thousand population here and these
lots I am offering you for ten dollars a
foot will bo scllinir at from fivo to six
hundred a foot Think of that and tell
mo what you can invest money in to
boat it

What is this boom based on Mr
Seraggs John asked

Hased on solid facts There is not
a town of any importance within a hun ¬

dred miles of us is there
No there is not1 John admitted

Hut if he had known ho might havo
said that there were two or three hun ¬

dred within that radius that expected
to amount to something and were like
Paradise Park making frantic efforts
to amount to Something Iiut John did
not know this

Well thou Seraggs went on
weve got to have a great commercial

center out here and wo propose to bo
it Weve got three or four railroads
planned out and the compauics organ
ized to build them First there is tho
Kansas City Topeka Paradise Park
lino Second there is the Chicago
Omaha Paradise Park lino Tlitn tho
Galveston tfc Paradise Park lincj and
last tho New York St Louis para ¬

dise Park line There aro other lines
but we do not mention them fpr they
are not what we chooso to call certain-
ties

¬

Franchises have been granted for
several lines of cable road and chnrters
issued for wator and gas works Plans
havo been druwu up for a doenor more
brick blocks and of course that is but a
taste of what is to follow If you want
to be an independently rich man with
more money than you know what to do
with just invest every dollar you ean
rako together and do it right now
Youll never have such another chance
mark my word for that

Scruggs had rattled on at such a rato
and with such wild enthusiasm that
John Green felt ouito dazed and he
scratchedhis huadaniPwulkod tliojfloor

nuiua Uiiui uiiu cmimiiiT L m
order Eventhonmind Intdvorleimr

when ho felt culm and collected his
mind appeared unbalanced nnd such
phrases as town lots close in ten
dollars a foot groat metropolis
went dancing through it liko imps But
oventunlly ho collected his scattered
senses sufficiently to recall tho business
that brought him to Seraggs oftico and
forthwith ho stated it

Im sorry Mr Grcon Scruggs Baid
with a shaking of his head but I
couldnt possibly accept your moncj
Tho mortgngo will have to run its timo

tbpfproJtonnbpmaidjB
I would UlcctorBton tholntcrcst

John replied and I havo tho money
und cannot uso it otherwise

Cant exclaimed Sornggs If I
hnd it I could mighty soon invest it
Why what havo I been tolling you
Here buy lots man Youd us well
turn a thousand dollars or so as any ¬

body else You can mako live qr six
hundred per cent on that money as
easy as not Do liko everybody else
like your neighbors out there and in- -

i -
tTQhnRyaJJftbout tojpfferjoing objec

tionTbuTbcftWho could sny anything
yicdoor onqned and seven or eight men

icnrnoin ulLauxlousfto make purchases
otMotsberaggKuau -- talKou thorn up

It I 41 1 1 11 1 1 1 Eluiuiiii in uiu uu uu uiuy jm uciju
out to see tho additions and now cams
budklfull of enthusiasm JNMUk

JQHU HstencuVtp thoir talkjgudaf tor
tfeeywent out liRt3nTdtofScragSBomo
more and at last tho fever began to
tako on him All his neighbors who
thnd mortgages on thejr homes and
couldnt puy them becaiiso they wcro
not duo ycro Investing In town lots
arid ho supiWcd that if everybody was
Investing ho might as woll do so too
If it worked out right it was a grand
opportunity to get u startf in tho world
and build hba a ntcp homo and place
bis wife and child outsldo tho palos
of want Yes ho belioved that hed
Invest since ho coujdnt pay off tho
defetiUeteldSeragge se aadJn no
timo 8cprra halkUjpapor8 oh thready
tx write uWtlie boWacKand get it all

IWlHIM

afo beforo somebody else got nil the
choico lots John thought hed better
go homo and talk tho matter over with
Mary first but another rush of cus-
tomers

¬

nnd another sale of a dozen lots
decided him that delay was dangerous
so ho told Scruggs to go on nnd llx up
tho contract then und there

Scruggs by the way was n typical
western real estate agent in some par-
ticulars

¬

at least Ho was full of busi¬

ness unsparing of his talk bland smil-
ing

¬

nnd wildly enthusiastic Ho was a
hustler from tho word go and ho nevor
tired of talking up nnd showing up tho
advantages of his town It came as
natural to him to flguro up enormous
profits on investments hi town lots as it
did to eat and sleep and ho ulwaysmado
it so plain that tho would be investor
could almost see the profits sticking out
Ho always made each customer feel that
ho was giving him n decided ndvantngo
over all other customers by letting him
hiin Jiuvclota that ho had reserved for
his own special tooth so to speak

It must not bo inferred that Scruggs
or for that matter the average western
real estate agent was ov is dishonest
Seraggs had lots of business and cus ¬

tomers were crowding on him anxious
to make investments and there was
lots of money in it to him nnd ho was
anxious to build up his town nnd all
that sort of thing so likely as not ho
never had time to think of what tho
outcome of the affair might possibly bo
to his investors Under such circum
stances the best of us uro liablo to for

fgct smiic things But enough of that
wnen Jonn Orccn got his pnpers and

had paid down his money ho left Mr
Scruggs ofllco nntirKldrtod down street
ilo had not gono far however before

i4rnjS Slip

ira WAS A HUSTLER FROM THK WORD QO

in turning a corner ho came face to
face with Harry Pearson who was hur-
rying

¬

along in tho direction of Seraggs
oflice Harry was coming at such
speed that ho did not see Green until ho
had nearly collided with him and when
he did see him he stopped dead short
and from his looks and actions it was
apparent that he would not havo been
more surprised if ho had met tho czar
of Uusmu with all his royal attendants

Why Mi Green he exclaimed is
it possible you arc in town so early

Yes said John f came down
morning

That so Vell you havent seen
Seraggs yct at any rate

Yes I have just eomo

this

from his of--
flee

What Youve seen Seraggs
Yes nnd tried my best to get him to

accept tho money but he wouldnt
Im sorry you mentioned it to him

until I got there I was on my way
now und hurrying with all possiblo
speed to got thoro before you did But
perhaps you havo not come to any terms
with him yet

Yes I havo I havo invested tho
mouoy in town lots

Tut tut Just my luck I think if
T hud been there 1 could havo induced
Scruggs to release the mortgage I gave
him a blqwiug up about it lust night
and ho half way proqilsed me that hed
lot you off If I could havo got there in
timo I could havo held him to it but it
was just thLs minuto that I got In from
tho country Ill mako old Scruggs sor
ry that ho didnt do as lwantcd him to
U8 suro as youre bornaVUl

nillf lllmnl Hk towtfn 11u UUUIII UUU KUlIlt
i Jnsjeed dont you gousldor thorn safe

Why yes theyve safe -- Theyre as
good as bonds und fberas immense
profits to bo made ofWQmBut that
aint tho fpicstion yoilfseo You didnt
want lots yoit wuuted tpay tho debt
off your farm eJtafePT

Well If the lots iltelystlo re ¬

turns as big as Suraggsaysjliy Im
satisfied with matters as thoyfitli jd

Im glad to hear that Mr Green
for he investment is safd in my opin-
ion andJi thlulj that for overjr dollar
you putMhtSJhiMiiwou twill tako out

4flyOUt the oiuLof a year So llrm is my
ltu Itfi6frntvsttrIoitvHy

on my own uecount besides advising
my friends In tho east to tiiko hold and
I am glad Seraggs let you in It is hot¬

ter than paying the mortgageV
John thus eonflnnwlMnjjwKwisdom

of tho turn ho hud imiderwenklbaclc to
his homo on tho prairie hlghlysatlsfled
and pleased whilo Harry Pearson con-
tinued

¬

his way to Seraggs ofllco equal-
ly

¬

as well ploascd us John Tho fbrraor
felt Mint Providence and Seraggs had
opened beforo him1 a quick nndeasy
wav of ovortomiuir all bis HiiiAinln1

3i0leiU46l HltjelfaBJliara
uy on tho nigh road to fortune whilo
tins latter felt that his tolls wcro bein
djrawiiclfior and tigliter about his In-

nocent
¬

and unsuspecting vletlm Each
for his owa reason and widely dlfforcnt
reasons they were was pleased wlUt

ISW-

r

I

¬

the drift of affairs and each smiled th
smile of triumph

John morcver felt that ho owed a
great debt of gratitude to Harry Pear-
son

¬

for tho disinterested interest ho had
taken in his affairs and ho longed for
an opportunity to repay him

CHAPTEIt X
TnE REIIIENT HnOWS ITS FAHflfl

When Pearson reached Scruggs ofllco
ho found tho agent alone Ilo was sit¬

ting at his desk with ttis pen stuck
above his car and with his faeo buried
in his hands It was evident from his
attitude and his listless manner that ho
was deeply engrossed in study

Hatching up somo scheme for plun-
dering

¬

thcsQ poor dovils Harry
thought as he halted for a
moment in the open tloor to con-
template

¬

Seraggs Hes got somo
deep laid plan wtwork nnd whatever it
is itll briug a-- fow thousands to his
pocket at tho expenso of tho settlers- -

At thnt moment Seraggs looked up
and his eyes met thoso of Harry Pear-
son

¬

f

Beg pardon Mr Seraggs I didnt
mean to intrude so if your meditations
are sacred Ill withdraw

Como in nnd sit down Seraggs
said in reply I was meditating and
seriously too but my thoughts wcro of
you und t nm glad you came

Ha you uro a faithful agent
Seraggs Always got my interests in
mind and forever studying out somo
plan for advunciug thorn What new
scheme are you working up now

I nm not working up any scheme
Mr Pearson

Yet you wcro thinking of mc How
docs that come

I was thinking of you in an entirely
different connection

What connection then
Why in connection with thoso

Greens It has como ncross my mind
that thoro is some deep purpose in your
action

Ha ha Is it possible thac Seraggs
has got his mind off financial matters
long enough to let a thought of some-
thing

¬

so foreign creep in Come
Seraggs stick to the per cent nnd the
commissions nnd dont go to muddling
your brum about things that dont
concern you and that will never put a
dollar in your pocket It aint in your
line Seraggs nnd youd better let it
alone

Ordinarily Pearson I dont meddle
much with things that dont directly
concern me I am counted hearties
and unfeeling and havo been cursed
from Uaq to Becrshpba by everybocty
Who has hnd any dealings with me and
ns a general thing people are not to
blame They have had room for swear-
ing

¬

und not knowing that there was a
monkc3 in tho easo aro not to blame
for swearing at the cat whose paw has
been used to rake tho chestnuts from
the fire But I suppose I ought not to
complain I am paid for oy work and
it is my duty to shoulder the blame that
attaches to it and take the curses it
brings down on my heart Anyhow I
nm willing to go on with thnt but I nm
not willing to bo a purty to a worso
crime and by George I wont be I
say I wont bo und I moan it

Arc you through with your sermon
Scruggs

For the pitcnt yes
Then may I ask what deep crime you

rofuse to bo party to
Yes you may Its the crime you

contemplate against those Greens or
rather against Greens girl

Pearsons face flushed and a spark of
anger lighted his eyes For nn insUvufc
ho gazed steadily at Seraggs then slow ¬

ly let his glance fall to the floor It was
somo timo before ho spoke nnd when he
did ho said

Mr Scrigrt arc vou aware wlmr
your words imply

1 am most eertalnly replied
Scruggs nnd they imply nothing but
tho truth- - I nm not fool enough to
think that your uctions towards Green
mean anything good It would bo
hard enough to bcliovo that if your con
rbiT in his wns thepresence only thing
to go hy It is not lkly thnt you
would Interest yourself in anyones be-
half

¬

unless you had a selllsh motive be ¬

hind it It is not in your nature But
what makes your purpose more ap-
parent

¬

is tho fact that while you aro
making a pretense of favoring Green
you nro coining in hero and comman-

ding
¬

mo to boar down on him At my
expense you are working yoursolf into
his good graces and at tho samo timo
getting him deeper nnd deeper into your
tolls I know you nnd I know your
purpose Pearson and I denounce it
Furtlur I refuse to bo a party to it It
is all right to rob and pluudcr these
people with exorbitant intcrost und to
break them up with wild speculations
and bo lpng as it stops at that I will go
with you but when it comas to an at ¬

tempt to trap thut innocent girl Im out
Tho young mans face changed color

nlternntely us he listened to this speech
vuu imijiiL m ib was uviir with nngor
nnd the next flushed with ntenso of
bhnmc Once or twice he mado gestures
for Scrnggs to stop but tho ugut went
on to tho end

to nn continued J

AM a MUtakc
Biggins I understand that you said

you nover saw such a freak as I am
outside of n dime museum

Higgins Indignnnt rl novcr said any ¬

thing of tho kind On tho contrary I
said I nevor saw such a freak as you
aro inside a dimo musoum

Biggins Oh ah Thon its alla mis ¬

take That fool of a Stiggins must
hare mlreported yottDotroit Free
Pre

PERSONAL

can dash off

AND LITERARY I

Waller of Cohnccfout
lottors at flftv WnnUU

the minuto and at the same timo keenup a running conversation with any
body ho wishes to talk to HB
prnctico is somothing enormous since1
ho returned from London as consul

Tennyson has taken a vlolontfancr
to Ada llehan whilo she speaks with
enthusiasm of the charm of tho poot
laureates personality of his health
and of tho enloyment of llfo which h0
displays though eighty two years of
ugehomo months blder than Olatlstone

Tho highest building in tho world
has just been completed on tho Signal
peak of Monte Boss An Alpine club
and Queen Marirarot of Italvnnntnit
uted tho money for this hut which
boasts of an altitude of nearly fifteen
thousand feet It Is supplied with a
copper roof to protect It from lightning

Walter 11 Evans a young Indiana
botanist who spent the suimuer explor ¬

ing the southwestern states in search of
enpti for tho agricultural department
suys that ho did not see a single rattle
snake or tarantula in that region which
is supposed to be their home But ho
had a rather thorny time of It gathering
the cacti

Sir William MucGregor governor
of British New Guinea recently as
fiCmieirMbunir Yule-- on Kovlo ah ho
prefers to call it Tho ICovio range is
volcanic and isolated from the main
chain of which Mount Owen Sturifcv iq

the culmination The ICovio range is
under eleven thousand feet high and
id wooded to the very summit

William K Wilde the English jour
nalist who has just been married to
Mrs Frank Leslie is over six feet tall
and well proportioned and about thirty
nine years old lie has been a newspa-
per

¬

man for about twenty years anil
has also studied law and medicine Al-

though
¬

a brother of Oscar Wilde he h
not a disciple of aesthetic nonsense

Mr Stiggins nnd Mr Chudbnnd nro
supposed to be two of Dickens best
known characters The other lnv n
London vestryman got up at a nicotine
and complained that he had been called

a maw worm a Puugloss and a Chad
band and that ho hud found maw
worm in his dictionary but couldnt
find a suggestion oven of what a Chad
band or a Pungloss wns

A statistician in Paris had tho pa ¬

tience to count the number of words
employed by the most celebrated wri¬

ters The works of Corneillc do not
contain more than 7000 different words
and those of Moliere 8600 Shakes ¬

peare the most fertile and varied of
English authors wrote all his trage ¬

dies with ir000 words Voltaire and
Goethe employ JOO00 Paradise Lost
only contains 8000 and the Old Testa ¬

ment says all that it has to say with
r012 words

HUMOROUS

Fond Father Children if tho
clock struck fourteen what time would
it be Logical Louise Two oclock
papa Clever Charlie Time to get
the clock fixed t

That was All Mrs Cumso Lis-
ten

¬

What is that deadened son ml f
hear Cumso A dendened sound
Oh that is somebody murdering a song

Drakes Mngazine
The Missionary Spirit Mrs Watts

I suppose it is owing to the1 lack of
time that you never wash your fuco
Hungry Higgins Yesm Pm too busy
ocourin tho country Indinnapolis
Journal

Ho joyfully And you will bo
mine She aggressively No I
wont Be surprised Why you
just said you would marry mo She
dogmaticully Thats different

Detroit Free Press
His Error Puppette Why hero

is your sister Willie You said sho
wasnt ut home Willie Do PoyBtcr

I made a mistake I thought you was
trying to collect a bill for a dry goods
house Cloak Ileview

A Streak of Good Fortune Bun-
ker

¬

Bloomer is looking pretty well
lately flas he had any luck Hill
VWhy havent you heard Ho married
a Harlem widow aud her former hus¬

bands clothes just fit him
A side show orator at a circus after

a long yarn descriptive of what was to
bq seen inside wound up by saying

Stop in gentlemen step in Tako
my word for it you will bo highly de-
lighted

¬

when ybu como out
J ofton wondor ho said ns they

stood in tho yellowness of n moonlit
night what my Inst words will bo
And not a vostigo of sarcastic intent
lurked in her mind as sho answered

So do I Georgo I should so lovo to
hoar them Washington Star

Tho Now Entry Clerk James I
dont sco you waiting at table any
more No suhjls boon promoted
is ontry clerk now You entry
clerka I didnt1 know you woro a book-
keeper

¬

0h Ialnt J jest keep my
oye on tho umbrellas hats and thlugs
do boadcrs loavo in tho entry Kute
Fields Washington

Tho boysfishlng polo waa fastened
undor tho root of a tree on the rivor
bank thealhoi day and ho was sitting
In the sunplaylng with a dog Fish-
ing

¬

inquired a man passing along tho
road Yop answered tho boy us
briefly Nice dog yuve got there
Whats his name Fish Fish
Thats a queer name for a dog What
do you call hlra that for Cause he
wont bite Then the man preceded
on his wayi

Jv

V

run

W


